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CONDTflONS OT NECISTRATION

This registration is granted subject to the following

conditions, namelY: -

HARYAI\IA REAI ESTATE I

REGULATORY AUTHORI"TY 
\

GURUGRAM

HITRERA
ffi GUIIUGRAM

REAL ESTATE AGENT

This reqistralion is granted

under serction 9 o1'

the Reai Estate (Regulation & Developrnent) Act' 2016

Io

to act as a real estate agent t0 tacilltate

the sale or purchase of any plot, apart'meut ol buildinc]'

as the case may be, in real estate proje(:ts

registered in tire Haryana Statr:

in terms ol the Act and

the rules and regulations made thereuntleL;

Mr. SanjaY Bansal
(lndividual)

/ '" t-r'
r'\.a,.'"l

(Narernder Pal Malik)
Secretary

Hdwitlld Redi Est.rte llerjLtl'iL'rl I

Aulh0ritt, Gttntgran

. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or

purchase of any plot, apartment or building, as the

.uru *uy be, in a real estate project or part of it'

being sold by the promoter which is required but

not registered with the AuthoritY;

t. The rial estate agent shall maintain and preserve

such books of account, records and documents as

provtded under rule 12;

I. ihe real estate agent shall not involve himself in any

unfair trade practices as specified under clause (c)

of section 10;

,/. The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession

of all information and documents, as the allottee is

entitled to, at the time of booking of any plot'

apartment or building, as the case may be;

V. T-he real estate agent shall provide assistance [o

enable the allottees and promoter to exercise their

Iespective rights and fulfill their respective

obligations ut ih" ti*. of booking and sale of any

plot, apartment or building, as the case may be'

/1. ihe real estate agent shall comply with the

provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations

niade there under;

'll. The real estate agent shall not contravene the

provisions of any other law for lhe tilne being in

force as aPPlicable to him;

Ill. The real Litatu ug.nt shall discharge such other

functions as may be specified by the Authority by

legulations;
U. fnat this real estate agent certificate will be valid

only for the given address;

X. The Agents are required to undergo training

organized by HARERA, Gurugram from time to time'

Xt. fiat in case the Real Estate Agent changes his

adclress of business without pnor intimation to the

Authority, the Real Estate Ageni Certificate will

become invalid,

Xll. That Real Estate Agent will submit the revised rent

agreement in .ase it it exlended, failing which penal

pioceedings will be initiated against the Real Estate

Agent,

VATIDITY OF REGISTRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five years

.o*,ra*ing from the date of registration unless renewed

Uy itre luti,ority in accordance with the provisions of the

nct or the rules and regulations made thereunder'

Srvq!4uql@lEqlqrts4gl-qll-
lf the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the

real estate agent, tlte Authorlty may rake necessary action

against the real estate agent including revoking the

,ugirt.ution granted herein, as per the Act and the rules

and regulations made thereunder'

.li

Datedr,i tZ-Q<:t,202')
Place: Gurugratn

No nctHrnnna/GcM/ 1 B 54/ I !4su]39!/

Property Dealer License x, - zt wcolllqeB(lPlt'?!)() 
'

REG IS RATIOI!{ CERTIT'ICA TE

Mr. SANJIIY BANSAL

UNIT NO.934, TOWER B.3,SPAZII IT PARK,SOHNA ROAD' SEC"49

GURLIGRAM

District' Gunlgram

Haryana' 122001


